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' human health,'he said. 
"We're concerned with environmental 
assessments determining how much oUhes* 
material* art in the environment and what 
the Hiutcet are and in developing tech-
niques 10 atataure very, very low level! of 
these compounds," Tiernan laid. 
Two other dioxin compounds found 
domestically art 24S-T, "a weed andfaed 
component," and pentachlorophenyl, a 
wood preservative, he Mkl. 
Brehm Lib doe* work for the Air Force 
and the Department of Agriculture but 
."not much local assessment," said 
Tiernan. , 
Brehm Ub was the flrsi to find dioxin 
contamination at the Love Canal la New 
Yoek. 
Studies Inrf been done ort well water 
samplss locally due to suapidoo of organic 
compounds setping fwnn a-waste dump 
south of Dayton Into the water table, 
Tiernan said. 
"At far as we know there tail any 
h | i « m • i nM — - — * - — • - < - - . 4 -S- s ^ s , maiory « nmuvanttriRt ©i cMoropmyn 
or thai kind of chemical in the Dayton 
•ran," he stated. 
The effect of dioxin on animal* include 
birth defects, reproductive defects, 
glandular problems, liver and heart pro-
blems, and death, Tiernan said. 
The amount of dkudn necessary to cause 
death in rats and mice has been deter-
mined to be 0.6 micrograms per kilogram 
body-weight, he said. 
WM» no human deaths have bean 
attributed to dioxin, Tiernan said, it has 
been shown to cause, chloracne: an 
eruption of the ikin-similar to acne but 
much mora ssvera, persisting for yenrt. 
In a European study, dioxin was (town 
to cauae toft tissue sarcoma, a type of 
cancer, but Tternaa pointed out that this 
has not batn proven. 
Dioxin partWte«> the soil bind up 
strongly to .the soil partkfe*, especially 
carbon-rich soil a* ogpoaad to sand sod, to 
If tfasdn it praaant in an area M witt not 
necaasarily show up ia the water supply, he 
said. 
Reklers tehe e tough 
loss to Wosleyan 
SsepagsS 
Library evacuated due to overheated motor 
si lira s u n 
, There *ere some tense moments 
mterdax when smoke begat, .• OH the 
fourth floor of the library 
According IO It. Kenneth Couch of the 
fail horn fire Department, smoke from-*" 
Ian motor set oft«library Bre alarm and 
an evacuation wav ordered 
"A. lot of smoke was visible, but there 
»«v no fire," Couch said. 
W$<) Security Officer Oeorge Johnson 
vaid ihe smoke was coming from a burnt 
«Hit bearing in a fan motor located on the 
fifth floor, , 
"At ll:Ji a m , the fire alarm in the 
library was activated," Johnson said. "A 
full first alarm response was caWd upon 
sighting^aoha'"-
Joĥ KW said smoke was.visible on the 
Mcond, third, and fourth floor of the 
library. . <* ' 
The Fairborn Fire Department 
responded three engine companies, a 
ladder company, and a medkr foil to the' 
library. 
"At approximately 12 noon the evat/ 
uation notice was given over the 
loudspeaker and the building was cleared." 
Johnson said. 
Although there was no serious threat of 
fire, he ncaad in this kind of situation "you 
. have tiVjsvacuate, especially when smoke is 
visit*."' 
Donald Beck man, assistant to the direc-
tor for heating and air conditioning, ex-
plained that "a bearing burnt out. it created 
. a lot of frKtion which caused a lot of heat. 
The high (temperature*) mefced some of the 
metal and caused the grease around the 
bearing io burn." he said. 
Beck man also noted there was no smokt 
damage to thk library or its contents. 
According to Beck man. the fan, located 
in the centcr area of the library, will be shut 
down at least for the remainder of the 
week. 
Pat Walker, assistant to the University 
Librarian, said the broken fan will create 
some problems. 
"We won't have efficient ventilation for 
three days. There, won't be uniform 
temperatures and it may get pretty cold by 
the windows," Walker said 
Brehm Lab working to eliminate dioxin from soil 
Saait traM aa avarfeaaM laa malar trtnaratl a Nra alarm M tba library yestwtfay Stirtants gather smart tM aata aatraaca Wrka Ubrary aflar beta* evacuate* tram tie buMng. 
•-*« wtrw wnf 
'Wright Slate's Brehm laboratory is 
'involved in rework designed to-rind means 
of eliminating dttoxin from soil for the 
environmental Protection Acency (EPA).* 
Brehm I ah was liked to participate *• 
one of several lab* reaaearching dioxin 
because of previous work in the ar»a. 
according to Thomas O. Tiernan, director 
of Brehm Lab. 
"We have been working o> the*e type* 
of cayownds, ip terms of developing 
•natfHcilNnwho^* to look at the moni-
toring of the environment, for 10 year* or 
mow," Tiernan said. 
Tiernan and hi* staff an working on 
waya of dturucting thaae material* In soil. 
TWs include* chwnlcal treatment with 
reagents, phoiolyttcally, and high 
sistltanainogivaaMTS different 
MMKIS chemically know at 
i an tha by-products In 
manufacture of plaatic oompoundi 
(now* as chtofophenyta. 
TIN moat toxic of the diosln* i* thought 
to Ik ictracMorodibenio-ftdioxi*, TCDO, 
which is an impurity in the herbicide. Agent 
Orange. • ' 
Tiernan and hi* staff worked previously 
for the Air Force, in connection with the 
Agent Orange problem* in Vietnam, before 
coming to Wright State in I97J when he 
and his staff Joined the chemistry 
department. 
The dioxin found In Agent Orange "i* 
known a* what it called UlgTCDD...the 
moat toxic compound among those that 
have been aueued in animal studies," 
Tiernan aid. • 
"Extrapolating that data to human* is 
a vary difficult pmhlsm'and that's what 
one of the big difficulties with the whole 
product that occur* whether you want it or 
not when you're nuking chtorophenyt*." 
Tiernan ggM. 
Brehm Ub doea not do remrch on 
i '• 
I m 0*«V £.»«*» t t N M H J. l«W 
Entertainment 
Children's literature not just for children *, •>
I hildien's hteiature isn'i i«st ISN 
chtlcken People tetsd u> fen* down or 
chiMren's books After all." I heard HW« 
IW vis " iho t are *1 many INI N » i - out 
i h o r vv ho wants to look at a kid hook ' " 
Well, children's books tux t«il hooks 
Ami a »cll written hook for children can 
out.lass many itvr w<«IW 'grown up' 
kind MtAI good authors gel passed l>wd 
l>K«n* ihev it maitried av authors for 
kids 
If \ a teal shame people stay away from 
t II » » w ' i tJ»*v 4mt tutwir kitx series 
¥**. the ftrxi book in the wtie*. Tkt v»»inl 
t»e Sjiwr. was niovk (MO * Ihvncv car 
loon. hut thete'v mote in the book lhan in 
I Hf ,«ItOOt! 
AND I JUST / an ' i believe that 
eseivthing Whi t [HIi iniu those hooks ««i> 
l»vi kids Speaking UM myidl, I know a K* 
o f i W anai ivhis t p o l i t i c a l W H I H I W W » I , « I 
ughi oset mv lt> v«i old head the lim 
time I lead the hook 
In Midr l tm 1 I ngK < H na iV In ttmr 
series. ihete seem lv> he things children can't 
|\Kt up Van* ol ilw "meaning" in the 
•ei*-v is vers vuNle and very suitable for 
theWuii Hrsides. t Ingle » r a t . to well 
thai&ven ihyMuIl aimed at * child's com 
prehenfrrievel doesn't m m like literals 
pa hi urn 
1 'tngle «nies sensually (No, I don't 
mean vlw « ntes kidslv porn I ( "fugle usev 
words that appeal lo the sesiws Six has the 
tart iNlii> to describe things strongly 
enough lo make Ihr teadei taste. smell, see 
or I eel what the characters w p n i « M 1 he 
icadei hex no chotce-;he's going lo 
empathu* w«h ihe •.-tuuacim I J«>n'i ilxink 
ihai kinvt of f«*dei invohenwnt hat lo Mop 
|uvl h*s*u»t one has paunS puheny 
CNILOniN'S LITtDATURE ollci t 
something valuable lot tHMh adullt and 
vhiklien-etvttpe When 1 til down lo lead 
a ,'inxl book b> (. S 1 exit. I gel no 
engro«».l in ihe book nolhing nhoii of 
flood, fir*', and Michael Jackson burning 
hit hail off could route me Vou caivihio* 
youtadi mio kids' hooks. 
It'j a »h«me thai at we gel older, we i'fel 
we have lo lei go of ihingt lhat tiill have 
value Books for kkJs sllU have a k x i o give 
lo me Cm oo» going to gavyj»«n up. 1 
don't rtvlnk anyone has lo givj up reading 
vonielhmg (hey enjoy 
So. do you warn to know what fo say 
when someone walks up lo you and says. 
"Isn't that a kiddie book you're reading?" 
How about trying, "So what?" 
A glance at new album cuts 
BLOOM COUNTY 
Si M M I » U C « 
Van H»i«n 
/ft94, (Warnei Brothers) 
If guiiarisi.fcddie Van Haler.'wasn't a 
temi-virtuoso ihi» would be fair-to-
middling stuff li isn't The marvel is thai 
he remains innovative within an over-
worked formal 
It also makes /«#•» a horribly lopsided 
affau My ears instinctively focused on the 
guitar work with everything else becoming 
markedly subsidiary. The backup is 
pleasantly anonymous but David Lee 
Roth's heavy humicd vocal antkt^re simp-
ly annoying r 
/ " ' ' 
by B c r k i Breathed 
Anc M MM nutcmt. 
AMtKjl'Akl ClfUM HSfUfP 
M M TIC ANTMCft/ -W* 
nj i f l ! 
POUN Ht« IN 1*1**1 
V 
?*« m mi 
cmmmhHCm m 
yMP «*«* a m*. 
emu (im,i ON 
HQ r*ci « HI siws row 
TO W» *MMt*N M». • mm/ 
m/r grim unman 
wmramir m m c o n | 
Mmr ie 0tcc»* J&r 
>L 
,Roth fares hetyw when a heavier mix is 
utilized ("JumpS* and "I'll Wait"), and on 
••Panama" he .proves abetter rapper than 
singer. The r^st is" the .usual grind-and-
crunch stuff wijh'theguitar enhancing and 
the vocals distrusting t 
All things considered. Van Malen still 
works quite well and ! prefer ihe.m over 
most metal on the market At ieast they're 
distinctive 
Rolling Stone* 
t'BdfWJver, (Rolling Stones Records) 
After three weeks I'm still hard-pressed 
lo pinpoipi what bothers me about this 
•ecor.d. f think the endless stream of live 
albums and pointless compilations has 
taken its toll. | don'.t trust these guys. 
Despite the employment of reggae 
rhythms and updated politics, Umkrrovrr 
is retroactive." There is nothing here that 
ha>n't been said before and more 
effectively. 
Contrary to most critical opinion, the 
Rolling Stones bo not exist within' a 
'vtcuunv Their albums sit somewhere 
between Prince and UJ-at'the local.record 
store^nd like those of any other artist, are 
subject to a horizontal examination, 
. ' It sounds fine and rocks fine, but I could 
,c*re less, The Stones have ceased to be an 
innovative force, relying heavily upon their* 
own. nostalgia. (Indtrtavtr i» fun. 
-unremarkable fun. -
; :onsulunt« t o Multlnitlonal 
f i rms mk «MMM MmDuM with 
l » M i md area uptmi on kmgn 
martiea Our chfltt'pratar tortigii .nationaii 
«<Bi «»>«ncad M M »om towKm Unhar-
•feat YH iMkktn WpWnsi appfy to «m* 
(f U MkM gragicti hiMma and • 
NiNd. 
laxJKAtm. 
Sand return* or nfuttt lor 
« H h lormlg: 
i n N w . C m M i P m 
Dm #-u 
U f e t M O l 
Chicago. »noa (0890 
L O U GREGC. S 
^UtolldUS 
DATftUN 
• • • E G I H O 
. 1 '> SO K n u f f m ; i n Aw, 
Do something special for your Valentine! 
This February Hlh send your 
Valentine a special message in 
The Daily Guardian. 
Only U, 00 
Span It Limited. Slop by 046 University Center. 
c?. 
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Raiders downed by KWC without Underhill 
i t w n u u n a 
« • ' l i k * II 
I n " 
( O W E N S B O R O . KY) Pandemonium sur 
rounded the game last night an Wright Spate 
look a loss io Kentucky Wesleyan 81 
The first half brought the expect 
cMemeni during the da-'> « f the two teams. 
K W C put a quick four points on, the board 
l o set the pace for the first half. Trai l ing 
once 11-7, the Raiders fought back |o tie 
the game at O 
The rest of the half standed at a close 
match, tying seven times The first half was 
a very physical one Both referees showed 
how both teams thought the game would 
be called 
Tied at J4, Andy Warner hit a free-throw 
to give WSU a one point lead KWC' * Rod 
Drake then sank two free-throws, taking 
the lead. Warner hit a short, base line 
lumper / r i n g the game back to Wright 
State 
A fou l o f Dwigltt Higgs sent Warner to 
the line where he added two points to the 
Raiders' lead. That ended the half, 39-36 . 
The Panthers started the seccyid half 
with Stan Webb putt ing in a layup That 
basket brought them within one point o f 
WSU. 
The officials called a completely dif-
ferent game during the second half Many 
borderline fouls that were not called in the 
first half, were now being strictly enforced 
Fred Moore commented later that the of-
ficials gave the impress* km that they would 
allow more physical activity Inside, yet 
began whistl ing everything 
At 17:33 Coach Ralph Underbil l , , who 
was kneeling just outside the l «e , w w 
charged wtrh a technical fou l Ray Harpei 
nt to the line, sinking both shots. 
Wesleyan took, and. kept, the fead f rom 
that point on. 
Underf i l l ! Qro»a 
A loose ball was fought over between 
(•rote and Higgs at hal fcoun Grote was 
knocked to the floor Higgs drove the lane, 
s lamming one home, a* ( i r o t e lay 
motionless. 
A television time out was called as the 
Wright State bench tried to alert the of-
ficials o f the in ju ty , Underhi l l , and Assis-
tant Coach Bob Grote, questioned the lack^' 
o f response to (Mike) OtoteH/condi t io f r 
Trainer David Shbn and Assistant Coach . 
John Ross attended to Grote. while A 
Underhill and Bob Grote angrily complain-
ed that no foul had been called. Finally. 
Classifieds 
• c 
'fBfMK 5 l . f l 
P » in a <U'f .oMi..' Hit 
Vt -JM 
M Oft God. m. I'w a 
i». OW*? 
I W OwvHU Mun «a 
/rn«HM *1,000 mi Mate .>fl« 
f i l l * A lypwT Call Om* i n W Ward FmMatt t f 
/mm p s p r v i tmn menuK-Mpiv fast M u h k w 
V M T*P*» " •* 
IS l ! m * tou van Ni* •«* W-i mi ihttMbfh, 
< r t t t m v m * tm t v liKts t<«iai' C eJIHlJi 
K l t » VAMTI8 < hitd des-lament tpevwCti >uH. fwn IMK 
MMM b* e*p W alt | * M i infaiw A c*iWc»r» A have ftasi. 
k*<>»t>ilfe CtfHCf*i Ptefeo KMkmt *IM 
:ev*e.» #r«a. m'Tarlv J f d 4l5 l»>J. 
» a " w u of (W\\ero*ilpo Wwd P' . * 'e** r vt.fi> 
funcMoM TfrbM* Hi im 
OtCOfUTI TOO* tVuro <w Kw ' mv-K poeter* 
itgn* Paaiwt l»om mp«m of »!i kind* from 
*-». Call 4Jft * 0 1 
»Tft I 1 U Mariin'RaruniM and C onw Trpenhm* both • 'Hard 
U * 0 and «?5 Of Iwy 
Mf t 'Mkka i r i lactaa*" fcumpei uirk*r \ just %2 aacfc •"« 
• I ' lhf i mes'nji you »k*i 'V«u nam* M. I print «. even if »'% 
ctat* a * rp4 
kOM VMN »«*'"* taw 10 Florida before you gei there Novtn 
. 1am. •eaveecfee* *eia« IN Ik* privacy of yom o%n wv*m$ 
<tO€m ( all A3* 999* 
DO rou nwd a lumtmf »«*d N»araitoh, )nI N * ' l H « , 
' " M M * , No a n * "****#> l — w u d m i r * m 
( aM ^ 
+**1* M Ihf towti. •T*'"* H fak i D«v»o«a Y3CK ft WaH.fi 
Mtcb wwapar«ei»x. accomadwtaM. inp Tf r«hmrnu. 
rany <*» -awtval. dnwowN COWPOM, Dt»M>/Epw^ iowr 
> ToM J92^M2 « m . of Jocfc* JSJ«4113. 
•? «f«rm %»***«*! W » * m cm ' J ' 
areo't . f . jprnd » fkm-m»fd d«r» m 
^ < a*« f<w wftfUrtf oifaiM/r a rot* |f«nir A ";asn 
# J w ' <•»*« im .iu*», io.i •( ail i . i 'V r « i n «wr>» 
. M M * - ,/ 
THI oml NMIDMO t offart co lnp iu»hi» io mim|un . ' > d 
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• .ampiu* Mecofw a l>^ *p»ed»e foe info MR 252 54i0 or 
leave a M i f . i f t 
Mike Grote was helped o f f the court. . 
Coaches Underbil l and Grote were given 
technical ^ouls 
VI told the ref ' I t ' s getting out o f con-
t r o l ' . " said Underhi l l . " T h e ref said, 
:There is five m i t t y n people in China that 
don't care what ifeppens in this ballgame ' 
I told him ' i because I 'm a coach. 
You' re obviously don' t You' re just here 
to pick up some pocket change ' " 
Underbi l l was ejected f rom the game 
.Actual ly , he would have already been 
ejected due to the three bench technics!".. 
Harper hit all four-technical shots, put-
ting Wesleyan up by 10, 52-42 Asvistant 
.Coaches Grote, Brown and Ross then tried 
io lead the Raiders to a comeback, btn 
things seemed to be fall ing apart. 
• At 14:47, Mark Vest committed his filth 
fou l , leaving wi th 12 points. The Raiders 
looked confused and angry, but aftet a 
needed t imeout at 12:44. the Raiders turn 
et! their anger into aggression 
Mike Grote returned to the f loor, in an 
attempt to re-otgani/c the Raider'* effort 
Kentucky Wesleyan. now -confident and en-
joying a healthy lead, never allowed Wright 
State to come closer than si* points. 
With a mere 26 seo&ids remaining, Grote. -
committed his fifth foul. As he veturnettto 
the bench, (ormer KWC cemet,. A l i ke 
Cason, who w'as keeping team statistics' on 
press row. antagonized the departing 
Grote. 
Af ter receiving- a warning from, the 
Wright Slate Raider's leanvphysician to 
stop the unnecessary badgering, Cason con-
t inued w i t h obscen i t ies , Som^ewhaj 
angered, the doctor issued a more severe 
reprimand, t i l l ing h im to , " 'Shut u p . " and 
The DaiQ/fjuardian 
Now accepting applications for 
Assistant News Editor 
Duties include: 
. D AMiatingNewsEdl^r 
2) Developing leaf re story assignments, 
photo assign m Ats 
3} Responsible forWirecopy 
Editing experience desirable. 
Writing experience required. 
Apply in peraon by Febi€ 046 U C 
w alked tack ' to Grote . 
Then Cason re turned w i th mpr£ 
obscenities, enracing the doctor Unable to 
put up wi th such behavior, a physical con-
frontation between the two occurred, as the 
.'Wright State physician overturned the press 
table 
'.'People keeping stats should not pro-
voke the players." said basketball coach 
and athletic director, M ike Pollio He then 
refused to comment further about the mi» 
up 
, .The K W t \ th le iK Business Manager 
mistakenly assumes! ihc doctor to he 
(irisft-'-i f j t he r , thus blaming him lor ihe 
'incident 
t ) unng the mi'V up. a bystander said. 
"Thw. whole thing was embarrassing to i 
K W C . " . 
K W ( " s victory nns> bruijts ihen record 
with Wright State »o \2 
" I t ' s been a lonfl chore d o beat W u^ht 
State)." said Pollfo " I told the team thin 
Wright Slate had the best prtigram in ihe 
nat ion 
" I le,el ihe of f ic iat ing " J i poor in this 
game, bin it went both wass I ,I»I M-ai 
when I got beal ai VV right Stale, the o l 
ficials didn't show up and ihcs called in two 
l i x a l high school relcrrees ai ihe last 
minule. and I didn't complain ' 
I.red Moore put in 2< for the K.udei-, 
with KWC's Dwight Higgs also adding 2 ' 
Wright State takes a week o i l lo prepare 
tor ihe contest with the I 'nisersns ol 
District o f Columbia, which thes bcai tasi 
year in ihe finals o f the Nat ional ( ham 
pionships in Springfield. Mass. Then u is 
back home on Feb. I I foi. the Spring \ i 
' bor game. 
Why use the WSU Pharmacy? 
1 We carefully explain the action and side e lec t s o l prescribed 
medication* 
2. We carry only the over-the-count»r medications that have.proven 
effectivaneaa at lowest coat. 
3. Our pricing is competit ive with leading national pharmacy chains, 
and current Wright State students and faculty members receive a 
ten percent discount 
4 We provide written receipts lor insurance or lax purposes and accept 
the prescription cards of Medtmet. Blue Cross/Paid , PCS. Aetna, 
and Medicaid , 
The WSU Pharmacy 
located in the lobby of the 
Frederick A While Center for Ambulatory Care 
Monday-Friday ' 
9 am-12:15 p m and 1-5:30 pm 
Phone 873:3414/3415 
WRIGHT smm 
•B Wright SUM Umverarty 
Dayton Ooo 4S43S 
V** Mb w« j» »«***<. 4 NM 
FEBRUARY EVENTS 
WITH YOUR 
CAMPUS FOOD SERVICE 
Blks Shop University Contar Cafetoria 
MMQ 
M' ,vV^h»Vf\ Spcviat'* 
\ Oww t v 
I M U T W B M W 
2̂  ttatM** Craa? IN* 








ICE CREAM SOCIAL- Feb, 10 
In celebration of Ranter H'etk an ice 
cwm bar featuring a full toppings line. 
lAimriVk S SPECIAL' Fob. 
Swe& deals for the sweet tooth, 
SKINNY LUNCHS09HW Fob. H 
Festival for calorie counters. 
"Ttote i\f Htww' 
Keep on the 




recipes in the 
U,C Cafeteria, 
Faculty Dining Room 
February 21-Baked 
Ham, carved to 
order. 
RATHSKEILAR 
Froo MovtaEvery Thursday 
Classic movies at a very nice price, 
2:00 p,m, 
Hotps OIHl Hoopli'Feb, U 
Dty on Campus with 





Watch the specials board in the 
morn in®, afternoon and evening, 
READY FOR WHAT'S NEXT? 
Tuesday ni*hts. 
Roc* O w IcuKkw or, WWSU-FM 
106.9 
A show which looks *! what's new 
and risinj In the capita! of the 
western music scene. Sponsored by 
the RathskeUar. 
